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Two more pins are in the pos-

session of a couple of gals this
can't go on forever. Kay Duncan
has combined the Alpha Sig pin
of Stanley Scott with her Pi Phi
arrow Theta Alice McCamp- -

bell and Kappa Sig: Ren Bukacek
have sealed it with the big g.

And a pin returned, but
not with the usual conditions re-

sulting, for they ate still steadying
it Phi Gam Al O'Conner and
Theta Aline Hosman. . .Here's the
big congratulations to Bob Miller,
Phi Gam, who has finally decided
to settle down with one girl, who
is, you can guess, Alpha Chi Dot-ti- e

Filley
Rumored that Alpha Chi Frank-l- e

Haberman really put her heart
into her song the night of the Al-

pha Chi formal when she offered
"My Melancholy Baby" during in-

termission. .. .Here's an old piece
of news that just came in about
the constant dating of Phi Gam
Jim Lindberg and Missouri KKG
Jane Haggerty during Xmas vaca-
tion (Might have a bearing on to-

day's problems) ... .While we're
all the way back to the holidays
we might mention the big breakup
between Sigma Nu Don Engdahl
and Kappa Sweets Campbell which
never smoothed itself out

And have you noticed the three
day beard and haggard look on
Emory Burnett's face since he
learned that former ly

wanted to be alone.... AGR Don
"Stainless" Steele has added a new
one to his list, and last night saw
him squiring DG Jerry Sandall . . .

Note on brotherly love: Betas
Will Folsom and Ed Huwalt got a
little confused and came out plus
Barbara Shuff for Will and minus
the ,ame gal with Ed, who was
formerly pinned to her. . . .Kappy
Kady Wells and Sig Nu Cliff
Bloom have come to the parting
of the ways. . . .Kady's leads to the
Phi Psi house and Charles Drake,
while Cliff stays with the KKG's
and Barbie Stuht. .A.ll's well that
prints well.

Much importance lies in the
kind of photograph you attach to
an application. Townsend quality
should be given first consideration.
Studio, 226 So. 11. Adv.
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Our current cold weather wave
has in more than colds,
ear muffs and rubber boots. This
afternoon marks the opening, in-

formal as it may be, of the ag
college skating rink. The rink was
filled with water yesterday after-
noon, and providing the weather
remains unchanged, will provide
some excellent chances for al-

leged Sonjas and hockey speed-
sters.

Only university students are in-

vited, Including students from
both campuses. Plans are being
made for a lighting system, so
that the glamor of zipping over
ice at night might be given. There
are also facilities for flooding the
rink whenever roughness appears.
As yet, no plans have been made
for a warming shack, but the Ag
Activities building across the road
will be open for warming of toes,
etc.

Promoted by the Ag executive
board, and strongly backed by
Deaa Burr and the tractor testing
laboratory, the rink was believed
necessary because of the decided
Interest students have shown for
skating, and the lack of nearby
facilities. The tractor testing lab-
oratory furnished tractors for put- -
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Informality h
Keynote of Ag
Social Mixer

Informality was the key-not- e of
the ag college social mixer held in
the activities building dn ag cam-
pus last night. Music was fur-
nished by Ray Crawford and his
public address system.

Sponsored by the Social Council,
with Willard Vesik as chairman,
these mixers have been given
about every two weeks. Ten cents
per person is charged for

Beta Sigs Elect
Johnson Proxy

Beta Sigma Psi fraternity has
elected officers for the coming
semester. The new officers are
Marvin Johnson, president; Louis
Sprandel, vice president; Harold
Dryer, secretary; and Johnny
Bauermeister, social chairman.

Museum Requests
Loan of Brook's
Famous Painting

The Worcester, Mass. art mu
seum has requested the loan of
Alexander Brook's painting, "Peg-
gy Bacon and Metaphysics," from
the Hall collection at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska exhibition Feb.
18 through March 22.

The Worcester exhibiltion will
feature 50 outstanding paintings
done by American artksts between
1930 and 1940. "Peggy Bacon and
Metaphysics'' has been selected by
a national advisory committee
headed by Charles H. Sawyer, or

of the Worcester museum.
Formerly director of the Addison
gallery at Andover, Mass., Sawyer
visited Lincoln during a recent
summer to see the permanent art
collections at the university.

Phi Sigma Iota
Hears Speakers

Two speakers will be heard at
the next meeting of Phi Sigma
Iota. Romance language frater-
nity, to be held Wednesday, Jan-
uary 14, at 7:30 p. m. in Parlor X
of the Union.

William Eberline will talk on
"El Duque de Rivas," and An-
tonio Obard will speak about his
native country, Chile.

. . If Weather Is Good

ting grade around the rink to
hold in water.

bo hail ye hearties and lovers
of winter sports, to the northwest
part of Ag campus, west of the
tractor testing lab.

Skating Rink at Ag College
Will Open This Afternoon
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Ag Extc Board
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AWS groups
House Council

Hobby group
members
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. mistress,

University Theatre director artist,
stage book
holder

group
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Sports members
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Cornhusker Signed Fr.

Cornhusker Ass't. on
Countryman staff

Daily Nebraskan Signed Fr. workers

Clubs and Societies Officeis
Departmental Clubs Officers
Honoraries Officers
Mortar Board
Organized Houses

Pan-Hellen- Members
Professional groups Officers

Army Needs

Students who are studying as
well talking about the weather
these days will have jobs all cut
out for them defense work ac-

cording to news bulletin from
Randolph Field Texas.

Uncle Sam's rapidly expanding
Air Corps can use specifically-traine- d

students their work, ex
cluding only those rather dubious
groups mentioned the old say-
ing: "Only fools and foreigners
will attempt to predict the weather

Texas."
Four groups of civilian meteor-

ologists, including full instructors
associates, assistants juniors

are being sought by the Gulf
Coast Air Corps Training Center
to begin immediately. The posi-
tions will be filled directly at the
training center, and command
salaries of from $2,000 to $3,000
annually.

Under the deferment
applicants accepted for the

posts will not be liable for immedi-
ate call into the Selective Service.

Heading the qualifications list
the request for students who

have had at least year of
weather bureau work plus

hour college course on
the subject. With college degree

beginning Monday advance
sale of newest LEWIS

leathers, calf.
' patent, alligator, grain,
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unnecessary, applications will be
accepted also from students who
have college credit in differential
and integral calculus and advanced

circulation
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color season!
Simons fashion color-fulne- ss

is timely . . .
like a clarion call of

bright bravery for
1942 .. . suits will go

forth in pinks, light
blues, canary yel

lows, seafonn greens ...
Simons materials are time-

less . . . suits will go forth
in long-wearin- g twills and

lannels .... see these.
Simon -- 1942 fashions to-

morrow!

pastel suits
10.95 14.95

Sunday, lanuary 11, 1942
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Man. Ed.

President
President
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President

physics. For this latter group, a
ten-wee- k training school will pro-

vide the substitute for the practi-
cal experience.

Weather men taking jobs will
be placed at the Gulf Training
Center's five basic flight schools
at Waco, San Angelo, Sherman
and Randolph Field, Texas and
Enid Oklahoma.

Eula Friend, University of
Omaha beauty queen, received 98
fan letters after her picture was
published in Look magazine.
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